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A lot needs to be done to change 
mindsets about champagne in 
whisky-swilling, macho India 

Why bond with 
the bubbly 
only in private? 

AS \VE HEAD into the fest ive and weddin~ sea~,n JSJlwa,~ 
I think of champa~ne. All 1hosr who are ut the chJmpa~m· 
business would not be ,·,·r,· happy abou11his rnmment as 11 
reinforres a sten,otyp< they have bt-en valiant!)· trying 10 dis-
pd: tha1 champagne only goes m u1 celcbrauon. Ther would 
say-and I tend 10agn-,-1ha1 sparkling wine, champagne, 
cava. pr=. call ii what you will. IS fine any time. anrdar-
Given the burden of duties and taxes. 11 ·s no1 easp o swallow' 

Still II would seem that times an, a-changing. Champagne 
evangehst Rajiv Singha! tthe Indian vanguard of the Conriti 
/nUrproflSSU'1Vlll du I fn dr Otampagnr) infonns me that he had 
a swwy done which shows wine and champagnes are gain-
ing aettpt.1bility. As one man in the sutvey said. • Wme is a 
'hc,p' thing to have,· and another added. "Wine is good for 
Lunilydinners; ) 'OU can't carr,· a whisky bottle in fronl of your 
par,nts ... • A pra<1ical note was struck by one woman who 
said. 1l it's a work function. i•ou need to st.1y sober and so 
they might save chan1pagne or wine.· 

Amor,, conventional thought is that "wine is a couples ' 
drink and champagne is the most romantic drink.· Read that 
along \\ith the fan that drinking in moderation and drinking 
in style an, now in vogue, it means this genre should prosper 
in a changing India. The only glitch is that even if wines (par-
ticularlydesi) an, thought to be affordable, bubbly is general-
ly thought to be relatively expensive and hence fot special oc-
casions. The age profile is also generally higher - 3 5 and 
above - and anything that sparkles is still called cham-
pagne .... 

One Mumbai respondent said. · You see champagne in ro-
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manuc Hollywood movies . . .James Bond drinks mminis in 
the ba r but urdt'" a bottle of champagne for the bedroom" 
That reinforet-s the ·romantic' aspea of champagm· but it also 
poim, 10 one of 1he bigges1 hurdles champagne fan>s - in 
whisky-milling. ma rho India. champagne tor any bubbly ) IS 
thought to be feminine . The implication is dear: nu male who 
fancies himseU to be remotely Bond-like tin app<aranre or 
indination') would want to be seen in public holdmg a dl'li -
cate Dute of sparkling while wine. This despite champagne 
playing a pmmment pan in FI. horse-racing and othl'f non-
namby -pamby ,puns! 

The solution > One respondent said in till' surv<'y, · vou 
need Shah Rukh Khan to st.an drinking champa~ne to 
make it a manly thing to do.· A pretty taU order, that' And 
matters aren't hl'iped by hotels which perpetuate 1hisgirlie 
aura by promoting champagne cocktail, among women 
specifically. But you can't blame them either as apparently 
single women travellc" arl' now beginning to dri,tk cham-
pagne. Some people may also be put olf by the 'bling' yuo-
tient in ordenng champdgne. given the way some Ameri-
can singers and act or, practicaUy swim in the stuff. while 
others think II is ·, nuotv' and [or · uppcrdassand older pt'O· 
pJe· . One woman went a~ far as to say. "Champagne is for 
women who don ·1 work' " 

I would defmitdy dispu1c that last statement! maybe a 
wider survey Is needed .. . 
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